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Abstract 
The essay collects the survey data in recent years of each province’s plant prevention station in our country and 
analyses the experimental results of all national apple comprehensive experimental stations according to the principle 
and method of quantification theory . It selectsĉ  variety resistance, phenophase, the degree of disease, the climate of 
the first few days, the climate of the next few days, whether drug-use in early stage, the degree of disease in previous 
years as qualitative variables and establishes the evaluation scoring model for apple diseases and pests prevention 
decision based on the quantification theory, as a result, the fitting effect is rather good. To build a web-based decision 
system about Apple pest control, then it can provide application services through Apple IPM information network of 
China.
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection 
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1. Introduction
At present the expert systems which are much more influential are American ones of POMMEǃ
Comax-Cossymǃ  EXTRA [1]. Our plant pest decision support system has also been applied to 
production widely since 21st century, which has played a significant role in promoting apple pest control 
decision system.Apple pest has different occurrence features, and the pest occurrence could be affected by 
different varieties, different climate and the different levels of pre-medicine [8]. Large amounts of data is 
qualitative in the control decision for apple pest, so the quantitative results getting from common scoring 
method and index method can hardly be scientific and accurate. Therefore, it becomes a really urgent 
problem that how to use the qualitative variables affecting the happening and development of apple pest to 
establish the control decision model in order to direct the prevention and control work of apple pest. 
2. Establish the evaluation model based on the quantification theory 1 
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Quantification theory is a branch of multivariate statistics, applying to deal with qualitative data and 
quantitative data at the same time. It researches the correlation between several independent variables and 
the dependent variable, thus achieving the multi-variable analysis method for the prediction of the 
dependent variable. The evaluation for apple pest control is determined by several qualitative factors, 
such as varieties, phenophase, the climate of the first few days, the climate of the next days, whether 
drug-use in early stage, the degree of disease in previous years and so on.  These variables of qualitative 
description are called “project” and all possible values of the project are called “category”. 
2.1. Project and Category of the decision evaluation for apple pest control 
According to the major influencing variables for the control decision of one apple pest (for example 
earlier defoliation disease), 7 projects are given to evaluate based on the production experience, expressed 
as 7321 ,...,,, xxxx ; each project can be divided into 2-3 categories, amount to 21 categories, using ijc  to 
represent categories, among which 3,2,1;7...,3,2,1   ji ;
Table 1ˊThe evaluation categories of apple pest control decision 
Project Category 
1x :Phenophase 
11c :Most suitable for pest harm or infection period; 
12c :Suitable for pest harm or infection period; 
13c : Dormant period or the phenophase of no risk for disease; 
2x :Occurrence degree 
21c : Severe or serious occurrence; 
22c : Moderate occurrence; 
23c : Mild or no occurrence; 
3x : Recent drug-use  
31c : Never; 
32c :Nearly ten days ago drug-use to prevent and control the related pests; 
33c : Dug-use within 5 days; 
4x : Climate of the first 5 
days 
41c : Continuous rain; 
42c :Light to moderate rain; 
43c : No rain or be sunny; 
5x :Climate of the next 5 
days 
51c : Will have continuous rain; 
52c : Will have light to moderate rain; 
53c ˖Will have no rain or be sunny; 
6x : Variety resistance 
61c : Weak resistance to this pest; 
62c : General resistance to this pest; 
63c : Strong resistance to this pest; 
7x :Local occurrence degree 
in previous years 
71c : Serious or severe degree of disease; 
72c : The general degree of disease; 
73c : The light degree of disease or no occurrence; 
2.2. Establish the mathematic model 
Pest control decision-making is divided into four levels. Orchards of different regions, different tree 
ages and different management conditions all over the country are chose as samples to experiment and 
investigate in different penology in order to get the modeling data. 
Assume n  samples are selected in all investigation points of 4 different control decision levels, 
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among which there are 1n ˄1,2,…ˈ 1n s˅amples in grade 1 decision; 2n ˄1,2,…ˈ 2n s˅amples in 
grade 2 decision; 3n ˄1,2,…ˈ 3n s˅amples in grade 3 decision; 4n ˄1,2,…ˈ 4n s˅amples in grade 
4 decision. Use  to express the reaction value on category ijc  of the k ’th sample in the grade l .
        1, when the k ’th sample of the grade l  have reaction on category ijc
        0, have no reaction on category ijc                      
Among which, 4,3,2,1 l ˗ lnk ,...,2,1 ˗ 7,...,2,1 i ˗ 3,2,1 j ; The reaction of any project and 
category meet the following model, said only one of the all reactions of a sample on all categories in any 
project is 1, the rest is 0, then  
   
Rearrange according to the sample reaction (omitted), establish the reaction matrix as follows: 
2.3. Evaluation scoring model for control decision  
Assign an appropriate category score ijb ˄ 7,...,2,1 i ˗ 3,2,1 j ˅ to each category, so that the 
sample decision evaluation scores of different levels can scatter fully, thus getting the sample 
characteristics of different level points. 
We have the decision evaluation scoring model below on the basis of quantification theory: 
is the score of the k ’th sample in grade l ; ijb is the score of category ijc , a pending constant. 
We get > @Tnnnn yyyyyyyyY ,,...,,,...,,,...,,,..., )4()4(1)3()3(1)2()2(1)1()1(1 4321 > @Tbbbbbbb ,,...,,,.........,...,,,..., 747124211411 
Among them, Y represents sample scoring vector; b represents category scoring vector; 
T represents transposed number, then 
According to the principle of Fisher, convert the solution to scoring vector b  into solving 
the characteristic vector b , meeting the condition 1 DbbT , corresponding to the maximized eigenvalue O
of the characteristic equation DbCb O ; among which   
)()( XXXXC T  ˗ )()( XXXXD T  ˗
Called group dispersion matrix and total dispersion matrix, in which 
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The group mean and total mean of the category ijc  are  
˄ 4,3,2,1 l ˗ 7,...,2,1 i ˗ 3,2,1 j ˅
If the characteristic vector meeting the condition 1 DbbT , corresponding to the maximized 
eigenvalue of the equation DbCb O  is > @Tbbbbbbb ,,...,,,.........,...,,,..., 74)1(71)1(24)1(21)1(14)1(11)1()1(  
Then the evaluation scoring model of control decision corresponding to )1(b  is 
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),( jiG  is the reaction of any orchard sampling point on each category ijc ˄ 7,...,2,1 i ˗ 3,2,1 j ˅
2.4. The center coordinates of decision levels  
Assume that there are two scoring models of decision evaluation 1y and 2y , put the group reaction 
mean vectors of the grade l into 1y and 2y , record      ˄ 4,3,2,1 l ˅
Then )(lV is the sample scoring center coordinates of the grade l , namely criterion. 
In making the decision evaluation, the principle of minimum distance can be used to determine the 
evaluation level of apple pest control decision. 
In the control decision of any orchard, putting the pest reaction value ),( jiG ˈ˄ 7,...,2,1 i ˗ 3,2,1 j ˅
of each category into the evaluation scoring model of control decision y , we can get s
scores 1y 2y ˈ…ˈ sy ˈrecord > @TsyyyV ,...,, 21 
In the s D Euclidean space, the distance between V and each center coordinate )(lV  is 
Then the realistic control-decision evaluation of this orchard is grade 0l ˄ 41 0 dd l ˈ . means norm˅
2.5. The control decision of apple pest 
Nearly three years, we have got the investigation data of more than 600 orchards of 13 provinces and 
municipalities countrywide and the experimental data of more than 20 experimental stations of integrated 
apple pest management distributed in the important apple production provinces in the country, then put it 
in the evaluation scoring model for control decision and get different critical values on the basis of 
scoring operation, finally, the system gives the control decisions according to different interval values. 
The control decision evaluation model of apple marssonina leaf spot, apple spots deciduous disease, apple 
rust and apple powdery mildew is:  
54321)( 01.002.005.009.018.0 xxxxxy l  
According to: 17.01¢l ˗ 32.017.0 2 dd l ˗ 33.03  l ˗ 33.04 ²l
Then the corresponding control decisions are: 
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(1) Clean the environment; 
(2) Without spraying control, enhance tree vigor, and improve environmental conditions; 
(3) Need to prevent and control, and spray protective agent; 
(4) Prevent and control timely, and spray triazole therapeutic agent; 
3. Conclusions 
At present the apple pest control decision system based on the evaluation model is running in 
http://www.apple-ipm.cn and becomes a computer-aided system, which can help orchardists make pest 
control decision in time. The pest control decision is based on the seven projects of the model, including 
phenophase, varieties, pest developing degree, precipitation of nearly 5 days, the possibility of rain in the 
next 5 days, the drug-use in early stage and the occurrence degree in previous years. Give different 
category assignment for each factor according to the relation between the biotic and abiotic factors and 
development features of different pest, then getting the control decision after model operation to guide the 
production. As different varieties of pest is different in the sensitive degree of the projects, therefore, the 
evaluation model of each pest has tweaked the weight of projects influencing the pest occurrence and 
spread according to the practical expert experience and can give the pest decision accurately through the 
deduction. 
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